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Thank you!
• Funders
• Eva Donjacour
• KelliAnne Ricks
Stormwater Stewards
• On-the-ground 
impact
• Community 
engagement
Purpose: Capacity Building
• One-on-one 
technical 
assistance
• LID/GSI Retrofits
• Residential or 
small commercial
Background
• Funding
– Thurston County 
SSW Utility primarily
– Native Plant Salvage 
Foundation
– Small contributions 
from Olympia, Lacey, 
Tumwater
Site Assessments/Recommendations
• Residential 
LID/GSI
opportunities
• Complementary 
teams
Preservation/Protection
Site Assessments/Recommendations
• Easy actions

Layered 
plantings
Permeable Hardscape
“Green Joints”
Rain Gardens/Bioretention
Rainwater Harvest
Permeable Pavements
Green Roofs
• Field recommendations
• Written report
• Local resources
What the client receives
Volunteer Program Structure
• Training
• Practicum
• Exams/ 
Certification 
(individualized)
• Ongoing 
education
• Social/ 
committees

Add stephanie slide
Collaborative 
Learning
Communication

Field Trips
Field Work & Practicum Period




Continuing Training Opportunities
Training Timeline
Practicum
Point Tracker
Current Program Status
Volunteer Retention
Inquiries & Site Consultations
• Krista’s chart here
Inquiries & Site Consultations
• Additional benefit:  
Redirecting to 
alternative 
assistance
Projecting Impact: Scaled Up
1 FTE staffing
• Spring/Summer = 
70-95 site 
assessments
• Fall/Winter =
35-60
Early 
Program 
Results
Survey of Clients
2012 through mid-2013
81% response rate
Motivation for SWS Consultation 
69.2%
61.5%
15.4%
7.7%
46.2%
69.2%
0.0%
10.0%
20.0%
30.0%
40.0%
50.0%
60.0%
70.0%
80.0%
Desire to
decrease
lawn/landscape
maintenance
Problems with
drainage/runoff
Desire to improve
aesthetics of
property in an
eco-conscious
manner
Concerns about
groundwater,
pollution,
potential impact
of runoff on local
waterways
Problems with
erosion
Water damage to
property
Planning Actions
(Multiple per client)
53.85%
46.15% 46.15%
38.46% 38.46%
30.77%
23.08%
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
Used provided
resources to
learn more
Discussed
recommen-
dations w
family/ friends/
neighbors
Talked to
professionals
for more
guidance
Took a class to
learn more
about a project
Asked friends/
family to help
w/ project
Organized
project into
manageable
phases
Researched
potential
costs/ created
estimated
budget
On-the-Ground Actions
(Multiple actions per client)
61.54%
53.85%
46.15%
38.46%
30.77%
15.38%
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
Added “water-
wise” plants
Added on-site GSI
feature(s)
Added layered
plantings
Sheet mulching,
weed/lawn
removal
Compost-
amended soils or
Mulch
Organic lawn-care
practices
(aeration/ no
chemicals)
What on-site GSI feature?
(Overlap = both)
86%
43%
0%
10%
20%
30%
40%
50%
60%
70%
80%
90%
100%
Rain gardens or Bioswales Rainwater catchment
Obstacles or barriers to proceeding with recommendations? 
53.8%
46.2%
30.8%
23.1%
15.4%
7.7%
0.0%
10.0%
20.0%
30.0%
40.0%
50.0%
60.0%
Need more
support to
implement plan
None. Followed
recommendations
Need time to
create a
plan/advance to
next stage
Need to prepare a
budget
Need more
technical skills
myself
Currently cannot
afford estimated
budget
Level of agreement with statement:
“Receiving a SWS site assessment increased my 
knowledge of my landscape and its impact on water 
resources in my region.”
Strongly agree = 69%
Agree = 31%
Neither agree nor disagree = 0%
Disagree = 0%
Strongly disagree = 0%
Challenges & Lessons Learned
(Too many for today!)
Challenges &
Lessons Learned
• Staff required
Challenges & Lessons Learned
• Staff required
– Communication (both 
ways), facilitation, 
admin, supervision, 
guidance, support …
Challenges & Lessons Learned
• Staff required
– Communication, etc.
– Remember 
exponential benefits
Challenges & Lessons Learned
• Strong training 
support
– Technical side
– Teaching methods
– Knowledge of 
volunteers
Photo: NanLeah Mick
Challenges & Lessons Learned
• Ability to recruit, 
nurture, retain 
volunteers
– Good feedback loop 
(training, social)
– No preconceptions
– Replenish regularly
Thank you!
• Thurston County Storm & Surface 
Water Utility
• Eva Donjacour, WSU Extension/ 
Native Plant Salvage Foudation
• KelliAnne Ricks, Intern, The 
Evergreen State College
Report available mid-summer 
2014: ericag@wsu.edu
